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• Faith tn 
Gold reef 

struck 

• • 

THE Deputy Minister of Mines, 
Mr. Ian Dillon. declared his 

faith in the country's mining poten
tial at the official opening of a new 
mining venture in the Penhalooga 
Valley where just previously a gold 
reef was struck 320 ft. down where 
experimental drilling was being 
carried out. 

The operating company is the Mutare 
Exploration Company, a joint venture 
by the Rhodesian Mining Promotion 
Corporation and the General Mining 
Corporation of South Africa. 

"In the not too distant future, I am 
sure that the Penhalonga Valley will 
once more become a great field of 
minma a_ctivity, making an ever biager 
contnbutton to our nauonal economy," 
he said 

If any one of the seven Minina 
Promotion Corporation projects were 
successful, the mining industry would 
take a great stride forward, 

Govenameat coalriiMition 
Mr. Dillon said there had been some 

opposition to the MPC eoaccpt and 
alleptions that the step Wll tantamount 
to state minina. 

"The mineral ripts of Rhodesia are 
vcated in the Government and therefore 
bclona to the people". 

The CioveraJaaU would be failina 
badly if it did aot take ~ step to 
pr~ ..w.a& ~ion in lhc 
national i-., ewwa ~ a _quui
Gcrven • 4N'IIIliD&ioa Uu MPC. u .... ~ UldllluY ... 10 GC*~~ 
an aaaaa1 ..._ el !ICitla 11111 c;o..n. 
meat - llliab a WIICI Cllllllribulion ......, __ ..... 

(Published Fortnightly) 

potential 

Mr. J . B. Dllloo, Dcpul) Minister of 
Miaes, who said there have been 
~UC'Ca'>h·e ~ords of mineral produc-

lioa over the past four years. 

Ancient u·orkinc..fS 

showed the .way 
Th~ ancient .. ·orking.f in the Mutar~ 

ar~a n~ar Umtali ~nc-oura~ted th~ first 
/Nilfings ther~ itt 1889. On~ eomplu 
was th~ sit~ of th~ P~nhalongu Min~. 
namtd ufttr Count P~nhulongu of th~ 
Morambiqu~ Company, and anoth~r 
eompl~x btC"am~ rh~ R~zmd~. rh~ 
nam~ of anothu official of rh~ 
tom pony. 

Btfort dosing in 1914 th~ Penha· 
l0111a 7/tld~d £818,100 "'orth of lfOid 
Gild sllHr QtU/ ntarly £95,000 .. ·orth 
of cop,wr and ltatl. R~und~ Min~ 
produetd gold wonll l7m. and ... as 
o,wrattd unrll 1955 . 

10rh June, 1968 

Trade 
forged 

will 

I inks 
now 

last 
A PARTNER in two priHJte 

French banh .~aid Rhodesia 
.~hould go all mu to attract le\·uul 
million white immigrullls to the 
country in the next 10 yeun. 

Count Jean-Vincent de Saint· 
Plwlle. after \'ilit.\· tCI indwtrialists 
in Salisbury and Bulawayu. added: 
'"This will give the cuuntry the 
stability and de\•e/apment to hecvme 
one of the most prosperous slates in 
Africa". 

TracliDg opportunities 
He will advise French bus•nes,men 

of the trading opponunilles in Rhodesia. 
where. during his short sta}·. he had 
seen a number of intere<.ling prospects. 

"If you can produce the right 
product at the right price and we can 
sell il in France, we will buy." he said. 

"We are also looking for expon 
market,. France will trade with any· 
one. After all, we trade with Cuba and 
Communist China". 

He beUe'l'cd Frendl busiaetnta 
.. should mo,·e into Rh~• aow... 11 
wa" appareat to him that new trade 
llaks forged uow would ftmaia ror 
nway yesrs. 

European governments would watch 
the economic performance of Rhodesia 
rather than political e\·ents, said Count 
de Saint-Phalle. 

Bllfines.smm from RfpuMi: 
Business between South A(roca and 

Rhodesia was leading to a substantial 
permanent trade relationship, said Mr. 
Fred Bamford, leader of a top-level 
South Afncan businessmen's fact-findinJ 
tour of Rhodesia. What had impressed 
them most was the outward normality in 
the country and the determination of the 
people to make a 10 of it, he said. 
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Will produce 
the ideal 

Constitution 

R HODESJANS would 5et 
about constructhel\ 

mouldin2 the Whale) Report 
.. in .such a wa\ that we are 
going to prod-uce the ideal 
constitution for the counlr) ·s 
future ... said Mr. lan Smith 
in a speech at Fort Victoria. 

The GO\ernment "ould not 
listen In the fC:\\ \\ ho \\CrC gcllin_g 
excited .md runnmg round .. ulmo.!>t 
like .1 _gdggle of du ... k~ and chickens 
'' ith their head~ tuLked m" 

A ""11irinc report• 
The • lunnll<.. fringe on cllhcr c;idc" 

could hn\c: no influcntt .. n thl; u01cm· 
mc:nl. E1ghl) p.!r ttnl •f not 90 per 
~cnl of Rh.lde.sinns (ould n1•t be 
pushed aboUI. 

Some: people had ~uggestc:d rhat -mce 
the Whale} Comm1SS1U:l had reponed. 
the GO\ ernmcnl should gel on and 
1mplc:mcn1 the rc.:pon: olhcB \\llnlcd 11 
con5ignc:d to the \\USh:papcr haslet 

The Prime "1inislc:r said he "as 
awailing reports frum romm1lh.-.:~ •tud}· 
ing the \\'haley report 

·:1 think !here &re some 'c:r} goud 
po1nt.s m 11 and I thint.. there arc 
certain points 1n u "h~t:h I criticise. I 
made this clear righ1 at the beginning 

Being crmsrrucrhc: 
M But v. hat I am not prepared to do 

IS 10 cntJetse and condemn and throQ. 
out unless I ha\e something better v.uh 
v.btch to replace it. That is being 
coJUtructh·e. 

wNow, for the first lime. this is a 
wholly Rhodcstan afffur, and 1f there are 
ccnam thmgs v.e d on't hle. v.e don't 
ha\e to accept or reJect. ~·e can amend. 
v.e can mould these rhrngs 1n a "'-ay thar 
i1 acceptahll!' tn u(." said ~fr. Smith. 

Three townships 
in a week 

Three new residential town
ship schemes totalling f4m. 
have been announced in Salis
bury within a \\eek. 

........,.._.I I I * I I •• I a t I a a I I I I I • 

Thr Pll••cns:rr lr.m\pnrl need' nf eret~lu 
'llli5hun arc •\:n ect h' 11 lire I of about 
'2011 puh.lir "'r\ irl' H hide,_ 'ome of the 

bu•C> ;~n: •een in depot. 

Faith 1n m ining 
(tonrd lrom I'Tt'>~ou• ~I:"~ I 

lhan in the p 3M. Th1s ll> v. hat i~ .... as 
dnmg. ;ond J.he rcsul1~ ''ere: ub\ ious 

The small\\orlcr-cum-pmspcctor \\ould 
Cllnllnuc o be a gu1dc to the large 
mmanl! compaOII!S bu1 man) mmes v.crc 
1dlc because: the} \\ere too small for 
etlmpan}' exploration and too b1g fur 
mall \' orl:ers 
lt " " the Government 'l> dut} to look 

otl thc:~e deposirs They could turn ou1 
10 be big producc:B. 

Farmer mine" 
Mr. D1llon also urgt:d farmers lo 

dawrsif) 1nto maning The farmer could 
be a muural prospcc:tnr, he )aid, pro~· 
peeling his ov.n land and. if any wonh 
~Ahlle disco"'ery .... -as m;1de, di~>cr~ifying 
to mineral production. Some had 21ln:ady 
sv. i1ched their prime operation to 
minerals and were doing v.ell. 

Mr. A W S S<humann, of the 
General Maning and Finance Corpora
lion of South Afnca, said the Penha
longa exploration "as not just a join! 
prospecting programme. but one more 
milestone on rhe road of economic 
co-operation which could lead to a 
greater Soulh Africa and a greater 
Rhodesia 

trensition-but rhe lime has arri\ed to 
halic: a long hard loolc at our African 
educational system which may, in itself, 
be nurturin, the seeds of fru\tralion ." 

IOrh ju1\C. 1968 

,,11bite-col la r 
jobs dazzle 

Refernng 1o con,iderabh: recent corn· 
ml!nl about o.:mploymcnt opponunitie~ for 
Afncan ~chool lca~c~. th-.: Mini~tcr of 
Labour and Soc1al Wdfarc. ~r lan 
Mcl ..:an ~aid: • While lhere arc difficul
ties m the ~11ua1ion, our economy is 
capable or absorbing a large number or 
African 'chool leavcrs and to \JY othu
wi'c is wilfully to beg the que\llon,'' 

Ther.: wcr.: a large and recurrent 
number of \'iC<tnCIC\ tn lhe agricultural 
~cctnr alone, .... h,ch could be increa,ed 
even more at the e"-pen'e or a reduction 
'" lhe employmenl or alien\ which 
Government w;u willing to effect, if the 
national mtere\t \O demanded 

Both adult and juvenile Afncan~. how
ever, showed a marked rductance to take: 
up labouring 'A-Ork in agnculture and 
other indu\trie~ 

They negated the 'aying that half a 
loaf ts better than none and lhi~ was an 
llttilude which their social sys1em allowed 
lhcm to maintain and wh1ch perhaps our 
edueation;ol ;tpproach uself encour:.ged 

" E"'ery effon has been made by the 
Yourh Employment Scn1cc to \lress the 
dignity o f labour and to put over the 
need to s1an work at a humble level 
according to one·s qualifications, but. I 
regret 10 say, with \Cant succe\s," said 
the Minister. 

"African school h:avers arc dazzled by 
the statu~ symbol of a while-collar job, 
and consideration~ of s.!Curity and future 
advancement arc placed a poor second 
in 1he climate of thi\ mentality 

" Perhaps the1c people are the vicum• 
of !heir CO\ironm~nt -the children of 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



Research services 
for agriculture 

It wa~ de~irablc for the prod~•ccr to 
take a more direct and po~ithe part m 
re~earch, both tn th planning and finance, 
'atd th1: Minhter of Agriculture. Mr. 
Georgc Rudland, ~p.:altng about re 
organiLation of the Mimslr) ·~ rc,earch 
~Cf\.ICeS. 

\\ork of the highest qualll) has been 
done, notably plant brccding- pantcu
larl} cotton. matte and wheat The work 
in animal nutnllon, the work a t Grass
land~ and the dcvcloptng research into 
deciduous fruit~ were some o ther 
examples. 

It was desirable to draw 10 other 
antcre\t~ such as the Agricultura l F aculty 
of the Univer.tty and those sector\ o f 
(lrivate enterprise concerned wuh agri
cultural rcsc.uch . Technologtcal dcvelop
mcnh wer~: f.u reaching .md tt wa\ 
vit01l tu lecp abrca~t of tho\c 

Ra\tcally hi' thinking wa\ to C\tabli~h 
a research board to ad\isc him as to the 
direction research ~hould take and of 
any gaps and omissions. T here must be 
a clo~e tiai~on with the Agncultural 
Marketing Authority. 

The board would be able to rccetvc 
money from the producers of any par· 
ticular commodtty tn order to tnten\i(y 
rc~carch or undcrtalc 'omc project or 
llbtain 'pccialircd equipment. 

R H ODESIA N C.OMMFNT ARY 
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Another 
session of 

Parliament 
L t. FT : The Rbod~ia 

Light l nfamry pl"ncllh anM 
in the ~tenual ulule in 
front o ( the (Aaisbth e 
A\wmbl)' IH the Ofti~r 
Admlnl•tn inat tbe Go"em. 
menc. H i\ Excellency Mr. 
Oiftord Dupont, anhC!' to 
open the f ourth ~-Ion of 
lhe 11th Partlament o( 
Rhod~ia. 

8 E l. 0 W : Mr. and '\fn.. 
Dupont enter che HoUK. 
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Ne\v architectural feature 
£500,000 building 

• 
ID 

A ne\\ feature m Rhodesian archi
lccture \\ill be the firs1-tloor "roof 
garden"', sw1mnung !")01 and cafctana 
in the nme-stort) fully air-conditioned 
building 10 be erected In the centre "f 
Bulawa)o by the middle of 1970. 

The ground noor ronsis1s of !'.hop' and 
a deep canopy with f>ris .10lril lreatmenl 
v.1ll form the ba~e from v.h1ch-abovc 
the roof ~ardcn tht! office blod will 
ri~e. 

lntl."rnally, the l•ltice planning can be \ 
"custom 1ailored" 10 tenanb' require-
ments. The entire area i~ free of v.all- t•• \ 
ing or beams, and capable of tk~1ble ' 
arran~emc:nt of partiuon~ wh1ch can be 
moved to su1t indmdual tenants. 

Each !>hop will ha\e a mezzanine floor 
to allo\\ maximum use of Rround-floor 
hopping sp3ce. 

The basement will ha\C parking for 
35 cars. 

+ 

I • 

\~lbn1 Bulawayo 
m.1s )'Otmg 

Bullnta)o'~ btest build ioc ~bown ar the 
top of tbe page. " ill (Htr1ook rlu City 
Hall, on rbe &ite or "hirb the cif)-'~ 
taaa:er io rht Marabtlt ridor: 1S ytarS 
~o wa• •~embled. The pirture hue k 
from a paiot~ ,.b leb ~b~ also t be 

o ld marlui ball. 

The Sblndardw As~ation of Central 
Africa is to build a £30,000 two-storey 
headquaners in Salisbury v.hich is calcu
lated to achieve an increase ' " efficiency. 

An artist's impression of the 
ultra modem multi-storey build
ing in Bulawayo expected to ~ 
completed in two )ears' time. 

11IE COTrO!'Ii HARVEST: Rhode$ia 
is. having a bumper cotton crop and 
many new collon grower5 are Intro
ducing han.csting schemes. similar to 
tho~ adopted by hop growers in 
Britain, by feeding and housmg African 
families and paying them a fixed rate 
for whiit they pick. Some f.srmer~ even 
provide recreation<&) facilities and 
clinics to encourage the pickers to stay. 
Family units can cam up to £30 a 
month. 

lOth June. 1968 
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Visitors to Fair 
from many lands 

Vi.riton tu the recent Trade Juir 
in Bulmmyo came from Au.\lrulia, 
U S.A .. Germany. Angolu. Mocam
l,que, Nt·-..· Zeala1td, Austria, 
Ireland, Japan, Frcmce and South 
Africa 

There had hem goods on ~lrow 
from nrmrerous countrits it would 
(Jhviously be prude111 not tn men
tion, said an official of the Fair 

In spite of u/1 obstac/e.r over the 
ltl\/ frw yeun, th£ annual event 
cm11inm•s to grow in Mature. 

Optical lenses from 

Bulawayo factory 
A new factory spccializmg in the 

manufacture of o ptical lenses, plastic 
spectacle frames and other plastic 
product~ i~ to o pen soon in Bula wayo. 

By the end o f the year a range o f 200 
vanauons of spectacles will be ava ilable. 

The first facto ry of it~ kind in Rho
desia, expenditure o f between £30,000 
and £40,000 i~ involved. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Potential terrorists admitted to 

Zambia without papers 

DOZEN~ of potential terrori\ls had gone to Zambia, had been 
admitted there ""lthout any identification paper., and had subse· 

quentl~ be«-n lc;,ued with Bntish pa~sports, said a Government ~pokesman 
m Salisbury The Rhodes1an Government had been aware for ~ome time 
that Rhode:-.1an African:- had been granted Bnt1~h passports 1n ·Oar es 
Salaam and Lu~aka. 

"We have the names of British offictab who have been in~tructed to 
carry out the'c duties, espec1ally in Lusaka". 

Some Afncans obtained po~t-UDI pa\\
port~ preparatory to going to Zamb1a, 
where they obtaaned Briti'h ~~~pons 

Referring to the Bnti\h Government '\ 
comment that the Rhodeo;can authoritie\ 
issued thc~c men wnh Rhodc\lan pao;,. 
ports before they left Rhlldcsta, and 
therefore con~idered them suttable people 
to hold them. the \pokc~man \atd. "We 
only 1\\Uc Rhodcs1an !)3\\flOrb to bonu 
fide ,tudcnt\ and others 1.\oho produce 
reasonably ltatisfactory evidence of 
acceptance by educational and other 
institution\ 

··we do not, however, demand such 
proof ft ulll .tpplicant\, bearing in mtnd 
the1r cav1l nght'i and their ' freedom to 
travel'. '1 hc\c are not doubt the people 
to whom the Briti,h Government 
referred. 

"We know that a number of adherent\ 
of the pro,cnbed I APU and ZANU 
have been admiucd to Hntam on British 
passport~ tssued in lusaka and Oar es 
Salaam wtthout 1denufication papers, and 
thc~c pcopk hove been. and are, engag~tl 
in terrori" planning. 

" In term\ of the British requirements 
concerning employment and residence in 
the linited Kingdom. thc'c people come 
under the categor)' of 'not gainfully 
employed' and , hould be removed from 
the country Some of them have been 
in the U K for more than two y~:an 
and have been. and arc , till. recctving 
National A\\i~tance. 

· Finally at ha) been ntlted that the 
Bnti\h pa"pc.>rt' i"uc:d tu Afncan' . in 
Lamb1a ate 'opcm' pa"ports. a llowmg 
the holder to tra\.el anywhert in the 
world." 

19,000 more at school 
There were 19,184 more Afncan child 

ren m school in 1967 than m the prc· 
vious year. uy~ the annual report llf 
the Secretary for African Education 

"Spies" inform U.K. 
of travel plans 
of Rhode.sians 

Asked m Parliament if his atten
tion had been dra'-'n to alleeation' 
that " Br1tl\h spte> in Rhodesta 
inform the Bntt)h Go~ernmcnt of 
the travel tntenttons of Rhodftians 
for the purpo5e of pa,sport ~;onfi>
callon", the Prime Mini,tcr, Mr. 
lan Sm1th, gave an a-..,urancc that 
the Government was aware that 
"thco.c thtn~ are going on". but 
)atd it would be Un'-' l\e to di~cJo,e 
anything more at this 'tagc. 

A)ked if he thought the correct 
decision would be to prosecute, the 
Prime Mini)tcr ..a•d he '-'Ould 
answer that qu~tion when all the 
ev1dence 1.1oas put before ham. 

1 I I I I • I I e I I a I I I e I I I 

Rail links 
wanted 

Two call, for ratl links ha\·e 
been made une is the revi~al of 
a demand fur a second ratlway to 
South Afna. through Rutenga m 
the lou.voeld, .• nd the other is a 
connecuon '' ith South West 
Africa 

At the ~nnual mc:ettne of the 
G"'elo Chamber of Commerce the 
pre~1dcnt Mr. John Maitland. satd 
one of the tm' n 's long-term hopes 
fur e~jllnswn must re\t on the 
development of the Rutenga rail 
link. 

h 11a' only nec.:ss.try to spend 
a fe'll d .• ys in the Lowveld, ""ith 
us feeltng of vitality and c:'pan
~ion. to cc the development and 
divemhcallon, to re.1lizc:: that 
almo\t a new provtnee '11-as betng 
created, he satd. 

Bul.t11ayo City Council 'has 
appointed " commute.: to " look 
mto" the que .. tton of a rail link 
bet'llec:n Rhnde~ia and South West 
Africa. 

lt '-'8\ satd it "'ould be 1n the 
1 ual tntere,t of both countrtc\ ;and 
aho Bots\Joana. With the diKovery 
of o tl m Angola and Rhodesia·\ 
need for tan outlet to the "'e't to 
:ounteract certam d11hcull1es. the 
time ~eemcd opponune to re · 
e11amine the position 

The total\ do not take account of the 
unaided fa rm ,chool' '-' h1ch are on I~ 
now bemg brought under accurate 
statistical control. Enrolment fittures for 
these would be appro,umately 20.000 

The number of school, of all lund' 
rose from 3.604 in 1966 to 3,635 in 
1967. 

The Mlnblrr of lnformatloa, lmmii"JJIion and Tourhm, Mr. J. H. How--. k 
lnspedlaa a ~aluable alfl of photoaraphlc equipment from rhe Natal, Joha ......... 

and Pori Sbe.,.tone brandiH of rhe Friends of Rbode'lia A..oclacloa. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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A 11e"'' approach to care of the old is under way 
ln vie\\ of re' olutioni7ed 

scientific thinking on the ~ub
ject of ageing, Rh~dc ... ia had 
to revise its polictes on the 
care of old people, said the 
Minister of Health and 
Labour and Social \Velfare. 
Mr. Ian McLean. opening a 
seminar on the !)ubjecl. 

Past policy, and that .,.. hich 
~eemed to dominate rhe lhinking of 
most people toda). \loaS ha!>cd on 
two matn pnnc1ples. said ~r. 
McLean. fhe problem of rhe .t£ed 
was never constdered prcs-.ing 
bccau e the emphasis had at .... a~:. 
been on a Rhodesia for )Oung 
people. and the belief that elder!) 
people should be put in homes of 
one tort or e1nother had become 
almost traditional. 

Science of geriatric~ 
The nl!\1 approach hmughl dboul h' 

lhr" dL·H:Iupm!!nl uf 1hc ~Lrcncc u·f 
gcu.ttrr<:<o """ nllt-d:th•d lht•<..: prtn
UJ!Ie\ ~urd the Mrni~1cr 

"We mu~t fa~:e lhL fo1d 1ho1 tht! ag.: 
d1<1nlm1wn \•f nur pnpulallun ha~ 
allercd cnnmJcrabl) and 1ha1 ah•Hll 10 
ne" Europ.:an uld-ag..: r.:m1nner' l!'' on 
tn the hnt.Jh of the Pcn~rnn~ Officer 
c\Cr) mo111h' 

The !\1m"ter hnp.:d In c<lahh'h 
rcriatnc unu~ 111 thc mam ~cnlrc~ uf 
lhc UIUnlr\. 

Impact on economy 
The Chairman of the \\o:ltarc Organi

lJIImn~ Board lnld lhc \t:mmar thal 
po1cn1ial di~canh lrum actr\c cmplo)
m.:nt "ill dilublc the rcurcd population 
"ilhin the n.:xl h\·c to ~ix ) ears 
Allhuugh lhc figure-!' \l.t:rc nol al preicnl 
of serious l••n!>cqu.:ncc the \l.astagc in 
human cfforl and skiJI, brought abou1 
lhrough retin:menl had a consieieraolc 
1mpac1 on the econnmy of an) couml"}. 

He {a .. ourcd lhc Sou1h African pa11crn 
of givinr imtruc1ion1 Jhrou~h .. our,c:~ 
on a ''olunlar)' ba~i~. on 1mpending 
reliremenl and the problem~ 1hat could 
arise 

Preventive approach 
A member of the Departmenl of 

Social and P re-.e nlive Medicine said 
much could be done to keep old people 
"~~r eil b~ 1he pre \·ent1ve approach. Ace•· 
denl prevention in lhc home was one 
of the aspect~ he stre~\ed. 

Tcam\lllfk bct"ccn f.tmJI} ph)st .. Jan. 
,,,Junlan '''""lltllnn• ~ond \ llCJal \Hlr~cr' 
rn ccr1U1·n case\ 11 ould all -conlnbulc 10 
an ,,Jd pcr\un \ "~11-b..:ing 

'"Pre1 ~nllun u• tllntllll !•I di\.Jbrlitl is 
nnt a p;~~,l\c n1atlt.:r clll~cr flu 1hc 
otf!cmg p.:rMIO ••r 1h.. mcd•,·al ,o,:n 1ce, 
he lhc\ pcn.,n:~l tlf <:tlmmuml}: "C 

.. <tnnot rnr \huuld 11 • \\.111 fnr lhmg~ 
11• happ.:n." a1d the. d•'~ll>r 

Nuth,nul pension !>t"heme 
J h..- Sccrt.:tan for H.:ahh. Dr. Mark 

\Vch~ter ummmg up lhc d•,~u"inn. 
,aid AJOC uf lht! n11"1 1mpunan1 ~ug
gc~rions \\ .ts for a .:nmprch..:nsJ\ e 
pcns1on scheme to "hJLh all in I he 
coUnlr) 'hould conmbulc durin& lhcir 
prqduc1i'e )ear~ and "hk h ~hould be 
their una"ailabh: righl 10 dra" on "hen 
lhey r..:llrc. 

On lhc P'Yt.:hologica l ot'J>Cd~ of 
nniremem, Dr. Web~ler 1hough1 il 
1mpor1an1 1ha1 people approachmg 
n:l ircmenl 'huuld gel a pmiliH: training 
for a re1irement occupa1ion. 

"This occupauon shnuld be a gainful 
and purpo\cful one, and not merel)' an 
idle hobb~ ". 

Bankin~t dt l elopmtnl.- The Slandard 
Banl in Rhod~iii "Ill undenake 1hi\ 
}ear a building and de,elopintt p ro
J!ramme of 0\ e r £170,000. The larg~t 
i1em~ are £36,000 for ne" air-cond11ioned 
premis~ and stall quaners a t Bindura 
and £:!7.000 for new premi~ :u Victor ia 
Falls. 

Old folk l<ept rn 
ni'"cu la tion 

E m piu~ mcnt wa' n ut the on I) 'olulio n 
lo l'Opin.: with o ld nge, ~aid a n expert 
in mental health. fie belieled Un) fo1m 
Of \OciOJ 3Cfh if) h irnpo rfant in ma in• 
taininl! \ i~our and momlr in o ld a~t. 
In thi-. piuun rh.., Mini, tu of H t>!llth, 
Mr. fa n ~1cu:an, h \ten tulkim~ to mem
be~ of lhe 1>-.trb\ and Joan Cluh w-h~ 
\O<'ial approach 1~ the pro ble m of a~ein~e 
h) keeping old people in circuhujon. 
he recoentl) ~.:ommended. 

Gr<~Jtl)' dc.:crc.l~cd 
C .K. imporh 

As~ed "ha1 actio n he had taken or 
inlcnded to lake tu cn~ure 1ha 1 currency 
alll,calcd for purchase of 1mpor1s "as 
not used 10 bu)' Bri1ish products o ther 
than mamlenancc llcm\, lhc Minisler o f 
Commerce and lndu\t ry. \ir Jack 
Mu\sell, i aid the G overnment had at no 
ume ~:mbarlcd o n a pohq o f d irect ion 
of trade, and would no1 do so no\\. 

Ho"cver, 1he Go~ernmen1 had re
m'?ved all 1he preference previo usly 
enJoyed by Bm ish products, and had 
the reafler left_ Rhodeo.ta n •mporters free 
to buy lo 1he1r best advama ge 

lmpons from Brr lain had greatly 
decrea\ed \lnce 1965. and the majo rity 
of prc~em Imports " ere in the main
tenance and replacement ca1egory. 
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The ~lni,rer of Educutlon, Mr. A. P. Smirh. li'atchh a demon,tnuion of 
the function~ of the ne\\ rKordin~: contro l de'k for .\udio· \ i'ual 'en i~. 

Audio-visual aids in education 
A NEW £1.2'\0 recording w ntml tle~J.. -tle~rgnell anll hurlt lt'c,ill~ and 

'a rnl! ,uhMantiall) on the rmpnnell awcle "Ill ~reed up the 
1-:.du~."tt lllln Mllll\lr) ' t)UlpUl ol lll\trutllllndl lape rcwrdtng~ and oroall
t'USts used a' education meJra for chrltlren ,)f all races 

Audi<l· \' 1\U,d \en ltc:' prudutc 1 hrc~ 
hw.uka't lc"o"' d.ul~ "1th c:h..rt' .tnd 
h.,oldc:' fur ,om~: ~ 000 ~I ncan Jlnman 
;chot•h. 

In tddiiHln, '''" lull '1:alc c.h,,mal17.<1· 
llun\ c.ll C\aOliOIII•In 'et h<lOJ.., ,tre 
reC:<lrd.:d ~ach '' ~el . tc.l .1dd tc.l SOO 
m."lc.:r (.I pc\, Cllpl~:' 11f \\ hi~h oiiC .;'JrCU· 
lated Ill Jll ''h<llll\ 

.\ 'rhonlrn.hter re,-oNI, a 
leqon, 

broad<"'ht 

There.: i, at'" a " ... ~lh \Crle<o oi brood· 
c1'" 11• ch1ldren 111 the· Eurorcan. As ran 
and Cnlc.1ured Cc.~rr.:,pond.:n~~ ""hnc.ll 

In all the.:'.: <lperath'n' 'umc twu 
mlllllln kct· of magncllc tape I( u~cd 
each )car. and contnbuuons irom 
t.:.tch~r' <ll tll race' arc empiO)cd 
regular!, 10 br.ladca\t le ~on~ 

I h~: da"n1om lcac:hc:r " not bc1nl? 
repla~o:lld, hut men:l) pr<l\ 1dc<,l "lth ,tn 
C\tr,, 11d I here '' a \\ecl.h pr<l~ramme 
I or AI nc.1n tc,,~ hc:r\. n pla1010g hll\\ 
b.: ... t the m.Ltt.:rial ~uppho.:d can be u~ed 

New equipment for health laboratory 
1 he tcach•ntt of Engl"h i' thc mam 

\UhJeCt 1n A.frrcan bruadc."l\· alth<1ugh 
there are aJ,o p1UI!!Ianune~ on ge<l&raph} 
hi\tory and homccraft. 

1 h" year the empha~" ha\ \h1hed 
from direc.:t h:<u:hing 10 enrn:hment-tht 
telling of ,tones rather than trying to 
teach formal grammM. 

lnclullt:d a re world history. Af11can 
legends, furopea n folk. and fa•ry tales. 
and ~tones f rom Shakespeare. \Imply 
rold and dramatized. 

"The Afncan child has a complete 
lack uf literary background the lind of 
thing that a European ctuld acquire~ 
a lmost automatically " sa1d the ~tudio 
director. ' 

The programmes had been broadca!t 
and presented fo r four and a half yean, 
and even now Aud1o-Vi~ua l Services a re 
sttll experimenting. 

Afncan teachers arc kept in touch 
\\ lth M ini"ry policy with weekly pro· 
grammes. and another programme for 
Afncan adult students is broadcast each 
Sunday. 

T'' o p•c.:c' of cqui pment eo-ling 
£4700 1n,talkd 10 thc \ l in"tr' c.lf 
Health' \ n.ll}'t\ lahc.lr,llury 1n ~lr$· 
bur). "1ll gr.:all) .~ .. ,i,t in thc identifi-

A.aalytlad dltmltt. Mr. Rob Dallln1, 
Injects a •mple Into the ps cluollla· 

toaraph. 

catton and o1nal) ~i' of the.: "1de \'afiCt) 
of 1tem' f\3'''"i thr.,ugh the lah.,raiOI) ·, 
hands. 

The P)c Ga\ Chromatograph "llh 
d~tron ~.tptun:. onl) the 'ICCond of m 
I) pc: to be 10\tallcd m Southern Afr1ca. 
is an nlrcmely ~n,111ve in,trumc:nt. 
med for identification and dctcdl<~n ,,f 
con\tituent\ of virtuall) an) wlution 

A minute quantity of solution j, injec· 
led into a column throuah -..hll~h a 
stream of aas i\ p.using. A~ the con· 
mtucnts emerge the) arc dctt\:U:d by 
flame il'nizat ion or b) a rad t\l·l\:tl\c 
electr\1n capture detector. 

The second instrumc01 is a l lntcam 
Recordina S~trophotomctcr By p&SS· 
tna ullra-violet and v•s•hlc hahr rhrouah 
a sample, its composition ~:an be c\1llu· 
ated. 

11 is used in identtfy•na food addmvcs. 
deteracnts, plastics and ucm 1n the 
medacal and pharmaceutical fields. 

• The l.abo,.tory checks the quahty ol 
tmported druas and htlpa pohce u4 
customs olftc:iall in theu anvesttphOM. 



Cit v b \' ,;~111 . . . 
All ""l'ff 11/011 I,, ,,111\1•111 I '" 

11111111 /o~oi..IIIJ: r'•ll/ 11(' /,mrt It'll 

AHIIIIt, 1 "' ,,f tlrt 11111111 tlult•J/IJ:II 
(llf I I 

Tt C lfi<K IK INI'C; lh.: !'.11""'" 
11f lllllllllhtll "111 h11IU 1111 IIIIC'III!·illlltt 
lllh• th~ n~cll• ""' futur.: Un d•·P"I''"I 
u f IUlh~l 111411111111 

Gll•l I•KU!\1 IIO'Ioi\ ( 11 111: IC\pl 

r111\•r n~t•d~ "' , et~~.... "' ''" 11 "" 

IUIII' "'~'"'ll 14110 h 1\ hll'll I'"'" llll·d 

111 Stn<ll 1 " "'I""'' h\ th, I '"'" I l11r. 
uf I umo&ttllmh 

In tlw UuiiP\1 !llh•~• '"" "'""""' I• nl<•l """ 
lhr lltr•rtrnrn! "' Ju•ll•• ,..,~,, ••·~ "'I"'"'' 
ftli h•unn ••••r•ntt'il in I '"" t~f tilt> I tiiC'IMU 
, .. nh K~JitUIUnn At.l 11t lht lctu111r ...... tulw 
m•Ut_•n Uffh:• •' Md ull I ru., r \\• .. ,tun.alnn 
0 ( 11 111 lllfll • ol lht llhud~"" 1\tuu,ll) t•l 
lnfcwmetlon lo ••••lohl flu '"'lW' """ lt•~"''" !.''"' llun nut ln\11 111 111'1'' ••• hi lho tlnllool 

••••• CJc.••'"'" ... 

11 Ill 1111 'd N I ••1\11\11 NI \I(\ l(ldt ''"' 

/)//o""''' '" trlhd ~~~~·,~ul!tlli' 
\ ''"''"'\111111 ''" '' ll.ullll"ll•tl \\\lllll\ 

"' I 111ol lo'IIIIIC ho hi 111 \,oh .1•111 \ llohlo't 
IIIo 1111\jl\ll'~ Ill lh1• O.,,ollilll Ill \111o,111 

lh•l(tllll.d ' "'"""'"''" '"' th• ' """ "" 
111111 ,11111 I lld tlooll"ll "' alu· """ ""h 

olth·lld<J.t h1 l•lllt'\t'llltlll•"· 11! """'" 
\lt11ot "''\ •ttlhl•illt• 1\1 1!.1'1 I \ul(o•lll 
till I H lu•oh'"•' 

\lt I H'lll~'' Htllllilllol \lilll \tt:l o~l 
\11111 ulllltt: 111o•l.-.l111rd tlu• I''"""'" nl 
'"'"" 1111/1111( •IHIHIIItllll 111 111r..11 "'"~ 
l•llh·•tll •llhlll('lilll' ''"'" "''''"' ')'''"' ... 

\lltl.il "'11·"'"·'""" 
\11\ '"''I"' thiiiJIQ q1 lhc "'"''" 11! 

olloo<llllllll 11111 h11hll111' l,ond lllllhl h.l\ol 
11111•1 llttflltiOII\,olt• • llo·o t~ ''" 1111111\ ••1111'1 

~~~~~·~1~ "' 111h.tl lllc, lu \11111 111 l.n 1 
111 hnmt'll I ht'lll" I I~\ h.ul "I 11'11 '""" 11 
"1'1'11\lltlll\ In o hlllljHI\ Ill till \\ '•h'lll 111 

I 11111 h'llllltl ~' "''''' "" th•• Jll"'""'~ th.11 
'hu111111 ~I'll hi •"''''"~ tlu """"' "' ""'

11 

uullt'''"""' .. ,.,\1'111 ,,J \P\ t •I ,,,._~."''' 1l1ttU 

'""' '"' .ol l'l'\l'llllllt"lll 

\l1 l(tull.tllol ~~~~~ ~\\hilt~ "' l11tol 

ltltllll ~~~~ llld ,,, ·'"''"'" .... 111111 Ill •• 
\loll olllll tl ,1 I'''' 11l11oh 1\11\ lu•-t •lltiCol 

, .. '"'·" lllllllllhlll\ ''"' 1\ 1\ ,, ... ""'""'' 
lh,ll l(ltohh'\111 l.o\ollltl'tl 

Ill otolokd llo,ol Ill\ I o!llll tlllltiiUI till 

~\llq'l'\111111 \llllltl lllollll 11°\\ 1111~ I '"'" 

I'"" "' 1 In 1 ll~thlo•111\ l'""'1l h1 ,, I 1 11h 

""''·" ·1~1•111 "' '·"''' lt'lllllll "'"'"' hll 
o•l I. I\ I lit!( ht'llt'IH 

\IUIUIC IIC\UI· It' I INIII I \ 
1111111111.tl 1111pl1111" l llltlllllllt'l h." ho'fll 

'"'""'' ' '" ''" lllt•llll "'""' '" lh.ol 
1'11'1>111\l'l~ Ill "' ,, '""'"''""' " " ' M"" 
'"''""'"' '·"' lw 11111h'.l 
1\llh """ 
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